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Monday

8am

Tuesday
Wednesday

8am Monday
6pm

Thursday

8am

Friday

8am

Saturday, Vigil

4pm

Acts 19:1-8; Ps 68:2-3ab,
4-5acd, 6-7ab; Jn 16:29-33

Tuesday

Feast of the Visitation of
the Blessed Virgin Mary
Zep 3:14-18a; Is 12:2-3, 4bcd,
5-6; Lk 1:39-56

8am, 11am
and 6pm

CONTACT INFORMATION

Deacon

Readings for the Week of
May 30

MASS TIMES

Sunday

David Sorondo

Wednesday Memorial of Saint Justin,
Martyr
Acts 20:28-38; Ps 68:29-30,
33-35a, 35bc-36ab;
Jn 17:11b-19

Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 530218
DeBary, FL 32753
Physical Address:
26 Dogwood Trail
DeBary, FL 32713

Thursday

Memorial of Saints
Marcellinus and Peter,
Martyrs

Phone: (386) 668-8270
Fax:
(386) 668-8471
E-MAIL: office@stannsdebary.org

Acts 22:30; 23:6-11;
Ps 16:1-2a & 5, 7-8, 9-10, 11;
Jn 17:20-26

Friday
Website: stannsdebary.org
Facebook:
www.facebook.com/stannsdebary/

Memorial of Saint Charles
Lwanga and Companions,
Martyrs

Parish Office Hours:
Monday-Thursday: 8:30am-4pm
Closed for lunch: 12pm-1pm
Friday’s Hours: 8:30am-12pm

Acts 25:13b-21; Ps 103:1-2,
11-12, 19-20ab; Jn 21:15-19
Saturday/
Sunday

Pentecost Sunday
Acts 2:1-11; Ps 104:1, 24,
29-30, 31, 34; 1 Cor 12:3b-7,
12-13 or Rom 8:8-17;
Jn 20:19-23

The Parish Office will be
closed on
Monday, May 30, in
observance of Memorial Day.

Don Prendergast
Deacon

SACRAMENTAL LIFE

RECONCILIATION
Reconciliation is celebrated
Monday-Friday from 7:30am-8am,
Wednesday 5:30pm-6pm and
Saturday from 3 to 3:45pm in the
Church’s Chapel or by a prearranged
appointment with the Priest.
BAPTISM
The Sacrament of Baptism is a
serious obligation and requires a
faith commitment demonstrated by
at least one of the parents being a
practicing Catholic. Parents seeking
Baptism for their child should
contact the parish office to schedule
an appointment with the Priest to
begin their 3-month preparation.
CONFIRMATION
Confirmation is celebrated annually
for the ninth grade students who
have completed a two-year
preparation program. Adults who
wish to be confirmed should contact
the Parish Office for information.
MARRIAGE
Engaged couples should contact the
Parish Office for an initial interview
before setting any dates. At least one
member of the couple must be a
registered and actively participating
member of the Parish for a
minimum of four months prior to
the beginning of preparation.
A six-month preparation program
is required. Weddings are usually
celebrated on Saturdays at 11am
and 1pm.

FUNERAL
Call the Parish Office.

OFFICE STAFF
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Lena Castaldo
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Do you have concerns or
suggestions regarding the health of
our Parish? Please reach out to your
Parish Pastoral Council at
pastoralcouncil@stannsdebary.org

May 29, 2022

From the Deacon’s Bench

3

Vacation dispensation?
Summer is just around the corner and for some of us that means a different kind of schedule. Even if
you do not have children in school, patterns around us change. I can attest that the airport gets busier
this time of year. If you have vacation plans, I encourage you to not vacation from your faith. We can
get caught up in making sure that we get the most out of each hour of our vacation, planning events that
fill every possible moment from excursions to dining experiences, maybe even schedule relaxing time.
Consider scheduling time to attend mass, especially on Sunday.
Over the last couple of years, many of us have become familiar with new terms. “Self-isolating,” the
“rona,” and a “new normal” are a few – along with “dispensation,” and “spiritual communion.” When
the churches were closed, the faithful received a dispensation from attending mass by the local bishop
in conjunction with Cannon laws 1245 and 1248. There is also a dispensation granted in situations
where there is no mass available. Examples are if someone is in the middle of a jungle or desert (some
people may vacation that way), or perhaps a bit more realistic, a cruise ship. Hopefully, this goes
without saying – just because you are on vacation does not alleviate you from your obligation to attend
mass on Sunday and Holy days; an obligation that, if not fulfilled, constitutes a grave sin and should be
confessed.
There are two aspects of summer vacation mass – being out of town on vacation and having visitors in
town. In the first circumstance, see if there is a mass that you can incorporate into your vacation. I am
going to put this out there right now, whether I have made a concerted effort to attend mass on Sunday
is between me and my confessor. I will say, I have attended some of the most wonderful masses and
visited some beautiful churches while on vacation, including the Basilica of St. Mary Star of the Sea in
Key West (all the windows were wide open and the sea breeze was as tropical as you can imagine) and
the Cathedral of Santa Maria la Menor in the Dominican Republic (la Catedral Primada de las
Americas, making the claim as the oldest Catholic church in the western hemisphere).
The second situation presents the opportunity to invite people to meet your church family and show off
your place of worship. One time we got to a church in Denver about an hour before mass and were able
to get a personal tour by a parishioner who was very excited to represent her church. I like to think that
we have a church we are proud to share with family, friends, and visitors alike.
My family spends much of our summer on the west coast of Florida. In addition to our awesome
campground community, we have found a wonderful community at the local church, even attending
daily mass in the intimate chapel. During the time that COVID was dictating much of how masses were
conducted, worship was atypical with assigned seating in the social hall and the parish dog and cat in
attendance. I am not suggesting that you make plans that revolve around our Sunday obligation,
although there are “religious” vacations, commonly referred to as a pilgrimage; but I am suggesting that
you do not take a vacation from mass. I promise, Jesus wants to go on vacation with you.
God Bless,
Deacon David

Congratulations
View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com

Welcome Newly Baptized,
Emilio.
Congratulations!

“11 people registered on Sunday, May 22, and
7 units of blood was collected! That helped save
21 lives in our community in just that one day.”
Thank you!!

Health Ministry Office Hours:
Monday, June 6 and
Thursday, June 23
from 8:30am-10:30am
Call the Parish Office to schedule an
appointment, at (386) 668-8270.

Monday, May 30

For many Americans,
Memorial Day signifies
a three-day weekend
and the unofficial kick
off to summer. But
Memorial Day is much
more than that; it’s a
time for Americans to
collectively reflect on
the impact of the lives
lost in U.S. wars and to
honor all military
veterans. It is a national
day of mourning. If you plan to celebrate the
holiday weekend with picnic or barbeque, be sure
to include a moment to remember all of our
veterans, both past and present. Say a prayer for
the men and women in uniform who are
overseas, as well as for peacekeeping troops
around the world. Say another prayer for the
families of soldiers who mourn the loss of those
who died in service or who deal with the absence
deployed on active duty.
This content comes to you from Our Sunday Visitor courtesy of your
parish or diocese.

Attention All Graduates!
On Sunday, June 5 at the 6pm Mass we
will be celebrating all Graduating Seniors!
Wear your Cap and Gown and join us
for a special Blessing!
CCW will also be presenting
the 2022 Scholarship winner.

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com

8am-12pm

Join us for First Friday Adoration

on Friday, June 3 after the 8am
Mass until 12pm.
* * *

All are welcomed to join CCW on
Wednesday, June 1 at 5:30pm,
half-hour before the 6pm Mass,
to pray the rosary.

All are invited for the Holy Hour at 3pm on

Madonna Room

Pentecost Sunday, June 5.

We are in need of volunteers!!

We will have Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament,
Adoration, Chaplet to the Divine Mercy and Benediction.

If you can volunteer an hour before/after
the 8am Mass - once or twice a month
it would be very helpful. To volunteer
please contact the Parish Office at
(386) 668-8270.

Attention Product Recall
Jif peanut butter is being recalled for
potential salmonella contamination Discard Lot numbers #1274425 through
#21040425 immediately.

One last night of fun before breaking for the
summer - Join Fab 50+ on Friday, June 10
at 5:30pm in the Parish Hall.
Remember to bring your own snack no food will be served.
Contact Annette with any questions
(386) 589-9286.

Hurricane Season begins June 1 and runs through
November 30 - Now is the time to prepare. For preparedness
tips and information visit:
https://www.ready.gov/hurricanes ; https://www.redcross.org/
get-help/how-to-prepare-for-emergencies/types-of-emergencies/
hurricane.html or
https://www.volusia.org/services/public-protection/emergencymanagement/pin/preparedness-plan-check.stml
View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com

Mass Intentions of the Week
†- Deceased

Monday, May 30
Easter Weekday
Memorial Day

8am † Nicasio and Sally Mendoza
† Francisco and Leonora Mendoza

Diocese of Orlando
Please Pray for the repose of the souls

Tuesday, May 31
8am † Benedicto and Clarita Rivera
The Visitation of the Blessed
Special In tentio n
Virgin Mary
for Thomas Michalak
Wednesday, June 1
Saint Justin, Martyr

of our Deceased Diocesan Priests.

6pm † Ray Pauszek
† Eugene Pauszek

Thursday, June 2
8am † Robert Delaney
Saints Marcellinus and Peter,
† Linda G. Erd
Martyrs

Rev. John Garvy

May 1, 2005

Rev. Patrick O’Carroll

May 6, 2013

Rev. James John MacLoughlin

May 20, 2010

Msgr. Fachtna Joseph Harte

May 30, 2020

Friday, June 3
8am † Philip Carroll
Saint Charles Lwanga and
† John and Fannie Gentilella
Companions, Martyrs
Saturday Vigil, June 4
Ascension of the Lord

4pm † Jack Chambers
† Francis Schmidt

Sunday, June 5
Pentecost Sunday

8am All People of the Parish

Sunday, June 5
Pentecost Sunday

11am † Joe Ballaera
† Richard and Gloria Terino

Sunday, June 5
Pentecost Sunday

6pm Special In tentio n
for Thomas Michalak

Please pray for the repose of the
souls of,

The Parish Office will be closed
on Monday, May 30, in
observance of Memorial Day.

Helen Greene and Jesus Hernandez.
Our deepest sympathies are extended
to their families and friends.

We will reopen on
Tuesday, May 31 at 8:30am.

Calendar of Events week of May 29 - June 4

C = Church/Chapel
PG = Prayer Garden

EB = Ed Building
PH = Parish Hall

O = Office
YR= Youth Room

Sunday
May 29

Monday
May 30

Tuesday
May 31

Wednesday
June 1

Thursday
June 2

Friday
June 3

Saturday
June 4

Pentecost
Sunday, June 5

8am,11am and
6pm Masses

7:30am
Confession
8am Mass

7:30am
Confession
8am Mass

5:30pm
Confession
6pm Mass

7:30am
Confession
8am Mass

7:30am
Confession
8am Mass

3-3:45pm
Confession
4pm Mass

8am,11am and
6pm Masses

Rosary Prayer
10am/C

Rosary Makers
10am/EB

Stitches
10:30am/PH

First Friday Adoration
8:30am-12Noon/C

Memorial Day
Parish Office Closed

Stitches
10:30am/PH

3pm - Holy Hour / C

Food Pantry
10am-12Noon/PH
3:30pm-5:45pm

NA Meetings
6:30pm / EB

Stitches
10:30am/PH
6pm Mass All Graduates
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Easy Options for Your Offertory Giving
Online Giving is a safe and easy w ay fo r
you to manage your contributions to the church.
This option makes use of current technology and
security standards and allows you to easily setup
recurring contributions.
Online Banking is o ffer ed by you r bank,
and you can add St. Ann’s as a payee just like you
do for any other bills. Schedule your giving, and
let your bank send the check for you. Contact your
bank for more details.

Weekly Collection totals are:
Offertory for May 21 & May 22

$8,462.27

Capital Improvements

$

Updating OCA 2022 GOAL:

$124,323.35

Raised to date:

$150,265.00

Over GOAL:

$ 25,941.65

Use of a Personal Check can be placed
directly into the Offertory basket and will be
posted to your giving account.
Offertory Envelopes can be m ailed to you r
home bimonthly. Contact the Parish Office for
more details.

We are to be his witnesses, mindful of the great hope to which we are called.
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